
AIRCRAFT FOR

FORESTRY SERVICE

Firetighters Carried To Scene
of Blaze and Prevent

Spread of Marnes.

words came distinctly out fthe air.
.;Wherel., asked a watcher sat thé
foet ptro stton near Prince George.

Thé word whired of .t the sl.
Traveling on aerlal vIbratinl.. it ýshot
. rosQ thé porese. Thlyty miles wa
lanother station caughtit

Forty-to miles south-by-east 0f
mSu tt lke' was the answer returned
.. tacof the vold of aptcs.

PROMPT ON SCENE.
Au arpiae roe siftly train thr

Prno erg tationw. Unde r full
pwrit skiimed throiigh the sunflit

milence over e tuei, wilderness of spruce
and ftr. Far off thé tarse men ln the
fusitage spieti a clouti of smoke bolling
vl frein the horizon. Straisht as the
,lgh cf 1rý,a.nn arro>w they steereti for It.

Twet miue alter the alarmi was
sounded they were n the grounti fight-
Ing ln the' rcd traeirîo uthUe thimesno

T4efore a. strong wlnd thé contiagra-
!lIîA Iniglit have turned a hundred

leagues of evértreen woodland loto a
blacke désert crowdéd with thé gautnt
sX-eletofls of chgrred trees. Thé tlmely
arrivai of thé tire fighters, confinéi lis
'destructive sweeo te thé compass of

"" tew suare miles
I'..sibiv a mniioný dollars worth of

gooti tituber lied béen savéti bv thé wire-
1lés telephono and thé airpiané.

Mlore than tisl hati been savéti. The
rarmn homes of settiers havé transformeti
tho Nethako andi Buikley valéys along
'thé Grand Trunle Paclici railway ilte
garden spots. Thriving villages dot thé
region. Lumhering camps and sawmIiis
are numerous.

AIl1 thèse would bave been wiped ont
If thé tiaines had nt been stoppeti ln

id-career.
Government statisties show that 390,-

000 acres of British Coiumbut forests
were destroyed by tire ln 1920. This
représenta a loss of 236.000,000 feet 0f
timbcr , valued at $299,000. Thé dam-
Cige ta Young growth ls estimatéd et
*1486.000. îïiaking a total loss of $485.000.

O f thue year's tires 345 or 28 per cent
teiere put out before they had spread over
a- quarter of an acre anti 391 or 1,e
cent wére extinguishéti heforé they atir
(h,ý-,red ten acres. Thé efféctivenéss
of liré flghtingz under mod em ménthoti.'
lias gui'ativ 1rduced lasses as compared
witii former yesr,.

\Ve have had quite a littie experience in the develop-
nment of planes for use over forest areas-and
would welcome the oppo.-tunity of discussing this
experience with you and possîbly adaptîng the'use

of airpianes in the solution of your problemas.
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